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4 PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORN
Rates: One inch cards, 50 cents; two inch cards, $1.00

H. A. COPSKY
ITiyolcUn and Surgeoa

eflc Phono, 861 Rea. Phone, 841
Calls answered promptly day and
tight from office. Offices: Alliance
National Bank budding, orer the
Pott Office.

0. K. SLAGLE, M. D.

Iliyslclan and Surgeon

Ofllae phone, 6 5 Res phone, 62

ALLIANCE NEBRASKA

Orte Coppernoll F. J. Petersen
Km. Phone 20 Hps. Phone 43

Drs. Coppernoll & Petersen
Osteopaths

aOOll 6, OPERA HOUSE BLOCK

H. M. BULLOCK

Attorney-at-La- w

ALLIANCE NEBRASKA

L. W. BOWMAN

Pfcyslclaa and Surgeon

rriCB, rirst National Bank Bldg.

PHONES: Oftee, 862; Residence. 16

DR. D. E. TYLER
DenUot

PHONE S62

OVKR FIRST NATIONAL BANK

ALLIANCE NEBRASKA

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER

AT THE HERALD OFFICE

tEASONABLE RATES PROMPT

8KB VICE

J. D. EMERICK
Bonded Abstracter

I tare the only set of abstract books

In Box Butte county.

arriCB: Rm. 7, Opera House Block

J. T. YANDERS

TAILOR and HATTER
rntflT NATIONAL BANK BLDG.

ALLIANCE. NEBRASKA

"LET ME CRT FOR TOC"

HARRY P. COURSEY

LVB STOCK AND GENERAL

ALK8 8PF.C1AI.1ST

AND AUtTIONEKR

Farm Sales a Kpeelaltj

TERMS REASONABLE

PHONE: 664

ALLIANCE NEBRASKA

LEG SORES SO ULCERS
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BURTON ft REDDISH

A ttir im - t- -l m w

Imm Attorney

PFICE: Fir-- t National Hunk E

IS1

alliance nfmikask

PHONE: 233.

CLARE A. DOW

Electrician

IIoiim' Wiri-i-

Melor ami Autotarter f :iiinjr
ALLIANCE VEBUArSKA

GEO. G. GADSBY

l.leenel Knihalnter

PHONE: Day. 498: Niisbt. 510

ALLIANCE NEBRASKA

rlOFESSIONAL
PHOTOGRAPHER

kind of Photo Intrrrar anH
fiterjof riew

QUALITY PORTRAITS

Alliance Art Studio
M. e. Grebe, Prop

114 Bait 4th. Phone Black 111

JAMF8 M. KF.NKFDV, DENTIST

rirst National Hank Building, Alli-

ance, Nebr. Phoned: Ofll e, 23; Rea
Mecice, Blark IO. Nitrouo Oxide

J. Jeffrey, DC. Th C.

A. G. Jeffrey, D.C.

CHIROPRACTORS

303'. Hox Butto Ave.,
Koonis 3 and 4

Office Hours, 10 a. m. to 8 p. in

JAAUES OSBORN
Contractor and

Guilder
r.Miniatex I'lirnlslied I'ree

tl.MAM'K : : XF.IiltASKA

THOMAS I AM11
A(t')-nt-l.i- w

1519-152- 1 City National Bank
B ulldiriK
OMAHA

Speefal Attention to Lire Stock
(Inline

AUTO LIVERY

PHONE 573- - - -

C. E. Morgan

On. "ITour Xrip
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and a late

Get them at up-to- news stand
or at depot
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WE ARK HI.AIor.lTKKK
Auto SulieH and Oil ami

(itiMiliue

FREE AIR ON THE CURB

Alliance

Auto Supply Co.
Phone SS

Geo. J. Hand, fl.D.
Asthma anJ
Hay Fever

bye. Far, Nme and lYuost
PHONE til

'"alls answered from ofiee day (

nlgbt.

W. Ritchie, Jr. C. 8. Perrj
BTTCHIS A PSRRY

Attorne7t-L- a

BRIDGEPORT, NEBRASKA
Office in Iincoln, 1411 O St., fin

Wednesday of Each llonth

WHEN IN OMAHA VISIT THE

lv&?;Krt Musical fomiw
Vm. t4-Y- m'. twl;iltC(, l$riUliui citit auriiu

doutt go home sayinci:
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LOOK AFTER ROADS

lload of liox lltitte Comity Need
Ijooktng After During Spring

and Stiniiner Month

Box Butte county, becutiHe of the
many roads which travrrpe the difTor- -

ent portions, is purtlrularly Inlerost- -

ed in the proposition of pood roads.
It would not be amiss for us to plve
some hints at this time on the care
of those roads.

The cardinal essential In pprinu
maintenance of earth roads, especial
ly tluM on heyy soils. Is pood drain-
age. So Ion i; as the water can he
kept from penetrating deeply into
these roads they will remain at least
fairly pissalile. To accomplish tliis
on avt'iace earth roads, however, is
far from eacy. Purine, the early pari
of this season of the year rains are
often of leu ii duration and tend to
saturate 1 1 soil. Water from melt- -

inu snows is perhaps even mote pen- -

etrathu: than lone-continue- rains.
while alternate freezing and thawing
of the wit surface tends to increase
the porosity of the soil and permit

en more readv access of water into
the foundation.

The chief attention of th road
man ntut therefore lie directed to-

ward petting and kecpini: water away
from the road. So ,onu as the foun-
dation can h" kept dry, even a heavy
fri, followed hy a rapid thaw will
do litMe or no real damage to the
road surface. A dry soil does not
heave. The foundation will there-
fore still Ii'1 solid, ami the road will
be able to sustain the trallic without
serious ruttinir. On the other hand.
a saturated soil expands i; really on
freezing, and when it thaws out has
not only lost practically all power of
sustaining the weight of tratlie. but
also is in an ideal condition for tak-
ing up or absorbing still more water,
and thus forming still more mud.
The sprint: maintenance of earth
roads requires, therefore, first, pre
ventive measures, which must lie tak-
en the previous fall or summer, so
that the road will go into winter
properly graded, well comparted, and
with good provisions for drainage;
anil, second, timely, continuous, sys-

tematic and intelligent attention
throughout the winter and spring.

It is true that the only sensible
and realty economical thing to do
with earth roads on which the traffic
has reached a certain volume is to
hard surface them. But the larger
part of our earth roads must remain
such for a long time to come. These
roads, however, need not become im-

passable mud lanes every winter or
spring. A certain amount of timely
and intelligent attention during the
late winter and early spring will yield
result 8 commensurate with the cost.
We must also learn that it requires
us great, if not greater, skill and ex-

perience to maintain an earth road
properly as to maintain any of the
high-clas- s pavements. The funda-
mental principles rf earth road main-
tenance are few and not difficult, but
to carry out these principles under
the almost infinite variations of con-

ditions with which the road man
finds himself confronted requires a
high degree of Intelligence, skill, and
experience. Not until we realize
these facts and put them Into prac-

tical application will we have the
earth roads which it is possible for
us to have.

During the early ptirt of the sea-

son, as long as the weather Is very
rainy or there is melting snow on the
ground, it will pay to have the road
man go over the road dally to se
that the drains and side ditches do
not become clogged and to note tin-nee-

of any necessary repairs. A few
minutes work with a shovel may pre-
vent a Berious washout or damage
which, if not promptly checked,
might make the road practically im-

passable.
The road drag or so e other sim-

ilar device finds its greatest useful-
ness during this season. It may be
used to good advantage to clear the
roadway of slush and melting snow
and so prevent this water from soak-
ing into and softening the subgrade.
To fill ruts, smooth the surface, and
maintain the crown of the road, the
drag Is unexcelled when in the hands
of a skilled operator. An unskilled
man may do more harm than good.
Furthermore, the actual condition of
the road during this period will de-

pend very largely on the knowledge
of the road man as to just when to
drag, as well as his skill In the oper-
ation of the implement.

In addition to the maintenance,
provision should be made for doinu
all necessary grading or earth work
as early in the spring as nossibl" it.
order that It may become thoroughly
eon.-olidate- d before the dry weather
of sum er. If the work is done too
lute, the road will not only probably
Income very dusty In dry weather
but will need additional attention in
the fall. Where the soil is a heavy
clay or gumbo the condition of tin-roa- d

may be very materially improv-
ed by adding rand from time to time
as 'hut already on the road Is worked
in by the passing traffic and the drag

On!y rarely do our earth roads, n

neglected, become equally
bad over their entire length. Most
frequently the really bad places are
confined to comparatively short sec-

tions, while the remainder of the
road ir fairly passable. An examin-
ation f the worst will usually show
that the drainage, either surface or
undergrcurd, is seriously at fault.
The trouble raa be remedied by pro-
viding the necessary drainage, and
in nearly every case could have been
nt evented by a comparatively small
tmo'int of timely and i.'.P"rly dir-
ected attention. The lesson is ob-

vious. Systematically organized and
properly directed maintenance thru-cu- t

all seasons Is our only guaranty
of ftirly passable earth roads.

KprlnK
Spring is looked upon by many as

the most delightful season of the
year, but this cannot be said of the
rheumatic. The cold and da" p
weather brines on rheumatic pains
which are anything but pleasant.
They can be relieved, however, by ap-

plying Chamberlain's Liniment. Ob-

tainable everywhere.
Ad' April

The Town of NcMJood
Kind friends, have you heard of

the town of No-l!oo- d, on the hanks
of ihe river Slow, where the er

scents the air and the
soft tlo-Easl- es grow? It lies In the
valley of Whnt's-the-Us- e, In the prov
ince of e; It's the home
of the reckless where
the Clve-It-l'p- s abide. The town Is
as old as the human race, and It
liiiws with the (light of years; it is
wrapped In the fog of the idler's
dreams; Its streets are paved with
discarded scheir.es, ami are sprinkled
with useless tears.- - Selected.

(ione, Hut Not forgotten
"Are caterpillars good to eat?"

asked little Tommy at the dinner ta-

ble.
"No." said his father; "what

makes you ask a question like that
w hi le w e ii re ea t i n v '.'"

"You had one on oiir lettuce, but
it's now." replied Tommy.

I i 1 the doctor diagnose your
case?"

"Yes."
"How long did it lake?"
"Not long. 1 won- - my shabbiest

suit." Birmingham Age herald.

AllniiMi.
Mrs. I'lit'erby : "So vou are on the

visiuniT loininii tee of your social
Wolkers' socielx. I should think
you'd fuel it dreadfully it lisome mak-iir- -

all those slum calls."
Mrs. lluntcr-radde- : "I'm willing

to make the sacrifice for a good
cause. Every visiting day I send my
maid around Willi my cants.

'i n.. Ijiw of All nu t ion
"Father, you were born in Califor

nia, you say?
"Yen niv son."
"And mother wan born In New

York?"
"Yes."
"And 1 was born In Indiana?"
"Vi mv son."
"Well, father, don't It beat the

Dutch how we all got together!

Tim Kecrvt of Success
"What Is the secret of success?"

asked the Sphinx.
"Push," said the Button.
"Never be lead," said the Pencil.
"Take pains," eald the Window.
"Always keep cool." said the Ice.
"Be up to date," said the Calen

dar.
"Never lose your head," Bald the

Barrel.
"Make light of everything," said

the Fire.
"Do a driving business," said the

Hammer.
"Aspire to higher things, said

the Nutmeg.
"Be sharp in all your dealings,

u.j lil Iho Knife.
"Find a good thing and Btlck to

it." said the Glue.
"Do the work you are suited for,'

said the Chimney.

MUa Pnrlev kent a nrivate school
and one morning was interviewing u
nuu.' ii ii nil

"What doeB your father do to earn
his living?" the teacher asked the
mtln plrl

"Please, ma'am," was the prompt
reply, "he doesn't live with us. My

mamma supports me.
WpII then." asked the teacher

"how does your mother earn her liv-

ing?"
"Why, replied the little girl, in an

artless manner, "she gets paid for
staying away from father."

What Did You lo?
Tii.t von elve him a life? He s u

brother of man.
And bearing about all the burden he

Did you give him a smile? He wus
downcast and blue.

And the smile would have helped
him to battle it through.

Did you give him your hand? He
was slipping down hill.

And the world, so he fancied, was
tiHinir him ill.

Did you give him a word? Did you
show him the road.

Or did you Just let him go on with
his load?

Do von know' what it means to be
losing the licht.

When a lift Just in time might set
Hvervthini: rieht?

Do you know what it means Just
the clast) of a hand.

When a man's borne about all a man
on i? hi to stand?

Did you ask what it was why tin
quivering lip"

Why the half-suppress- sob. and
the Hcaliiinki tears drin?

Were you brother of his when tin
tiiie came of need?

Did you offer to help him or didn't
you heed?

On En Street
In the city of Lifeopolis
Where Fa e and Failure meet.
There runs a pleasant thoroughfare
That's known as Easy Street.
It skirts the river Dalliance;
Its way is primrose-line-d.

And those who travel Easy street
No trouble seem to find.
Here Mirth and Joy and Pleasure

rove,
nd Song and Jubilee;

They beckon you to follow them.
Light-hearte- d and care-fre- e;

And wonderful bazaars there are
Where you can stop and btry
Love, friendship, laughter nnd de

light-- But,

ah, the price is high.
But if ftttccessville you would reach
This street is not the way;
It runs at last to Pailureburg,
And there the toll you pay.
Succeasvllle's road is hard and long;
The end alone is sweet;
Yet those who come are gald that

they
Did not lake Easy street.

IiimxiiilU
Indigestion nearly always disturbs

the sleep more or less, and is often
the cause of insomnia. Eat a light
supper with little If any meat, and no
milk; also take one of Chamberlain's
Tablets immediately after supper,
and see if you do not rest much bet-

ter. Obtainable everywhere.
Adv Apt II
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Mogul 8-- 1 6 Saves Its Own Price
In Fuel Bill Reduction

THAT'S true. A Mogul 8-1- 6 kerosene tractor
its own price in fuel bill saving, as com-

pared with a gasoline tractor.
Until April 1st the price remains at $675 cash

f. o. b. Chicago. Fortunate early purchases of ma-
terial still allow you this low figure. After April 1st
the price will be $725, same terms.

At t itln r price the Mogul 8-1- 6 is by far the most eco-
nomical tractor because it operates on cheap, common kero-
sene or coal oil. Gasoline to run the uasoline tractor costs
over 100 per cent more than the kerosene a Mogul 8-1- 6

will use. Which is best for you?
You know what gasoline costs you, and. you know what

you pay for kerosene. Figure it out yourself, or sec ycur
dealer. This is a saving you can't afford to miss.

International Harvester Company of America
(Incorporated)

Mogul kerottn trsctin ai

VAUGHAN & SON
Alliance, Nebraska
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STORAGE

fcssite:
"JwSll

Right onYour
Own Farm

OUPull Tractor will
cut the of farm

for the simple reason that the

With fifty branches twenty-fiv- e assembling

and 8,000 agencies in all parts of the United

Ford owners reap the of the service

rendered by this wonderful organization. Average

cost for operation and hiaintcnanco is two cents a

mile with real service whenever Touring

Car $440; Runabout $390; Coupelet $590;

Car $640; Sedan $740, f. o. b. On sale at

FORD GARAGE

Keeler-Course- y Company
GAS, OIL,

ITHirjorr
I - ;Jrt - ---

rv

nrlf anrl reduce farm costs,

ill

a
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The
drudtierv

plants

nearly

States, benefits

needed.

Town

Detroit.

OilPull is a year 'round proposition. It saves money plowing,
harvesting, threshing, hauling, drilling and at other power jobs.

1 0 and 30-6- 0 Honapowcr
The OilPull burns cheap kerosene or distillate at all loads,

at any kind of work. It is throttle governed there '8 no fuel
waste, the power is steady and uniform.

The OilPull is oil-cool- ed no danger of radiator freezing. It
is easy to operate any intelligent person can run it after a little
instruction. The 15-3- 0 has two speeds for road work.

Demonstrator will be in Alliance on or
about April 1st, wait to see this wonder-
ful machine.

Advance-Rumel- v Garr-Sco- tt Line,
Fl IX I.IXK OF TllltKHHKS KKl'AIICS AND SlTl'LIES

F. A. CLARK, Representative
AI.I.IAM K THOSE ULACK 71t


